
St. Dominic Prayer & Worship Committee: via Zoom 
March 7, 2022 
Meeting Notes 

 
Present:  Ann Scharrer, Beth Munns, Fr. Mark, Jo Mlsna, Jeanne Bitkers, Rebecca 
Rupnick, Ron Spaulding, Laura Graney 
 

 Opening Prayer – Ann Scharrer, meeting chair 
 

 Minutes: February 7 minutes reviewed and approved 
 
Calendar: 

 Beth reported Fall Festival date confirmed at September 18. She is checking 
whether K.C. gospel music or polka music is desired 

 Chili cook off will be Saturday, October 15 & Teens will sing for 5:00 pm Mass 

 Living Stations will be Sunday, March 13 & Wednesday, March 16. Beth reported 
that some teen alumni are back, which brought up the topic of inviting teens to be 
more involved in parish ministries. Ron spoke with 2 young men about becoming 
Lectors. Also would be good to invite some teens to a Prayer & Worship meeting 
to get their input on what attracts young people to nondenominational churches. 

 
Headlines and Concerns: 

 Evaluation of Ash Wednesday: attendance was very good with 189 at 11:30 a.m. 
& 362 for 6:30 p.m. Only one family came late at early Mass & received ashes 
following Mass. This early time may be a bit to early for workers’ lunch hours, so 
it’s suggested to revisit that time next year and possibly return to the 12:10 time. 
Offering ashes outside of a Mass or Service may perpetuate idea the ashes are a 
“magic potion”. Also, accuracy of service times to be printed for parishioners 
needs to be double-checked before it goes to print. The 5:15 pm Mass at St. 
John’s, Kohler, was good for those who worked at Kohler Co. 

 Holy Week plans 
o Palm Sunday: various scenarios for the initial procession with palms was 

discussed. It was decided to have a podium in the Atrium with procession 
Gospel there or in Priest’s notebook. No chairs. Servers with cross & holy 
water. People are handed palms (Jo to work with Greeters & Ushers on 
this – Archdiocesan guidelines are to “avoid prolonged contact among 
people”), and take their seats in church. Just before Mass, Cantor invites 
all who wish to join the procession to go to the Atrium. After Blessing of 
Palms & reading of procession Gospel, cross-bearer and Priest lead, with 
Choir following singing simple song refrain for procession into church. 
Passion will be proclaimed in dialogue. 

o Holy Thursday: Jo to work with Mary Petrie for persons from each of our 
parishes to bring up oils (for Baptism, Confirmation, & Anointing of Sick) at 
beginning. Jo or Sue Sellars will be asked to forward request for a Lector 
from Holy Name & one from St. Clement to do the second reading and 
Intercessions.      (continued) 



Due to the Archdiocesan recommendation this year for parishes 
celebrating the rite of washing of feet to “consider reducing the number of 
participants but still representative of the parish community”, this might not 
be the year to involve more stations in the church aisles. All agreed to 
forgo it this year. Fr. Mark will need some accommodations for washing 
feet so that he only needs to kneel on 1 knee. Chairs will be placed on top 
level in front of altar and the Servers will assist with moving the basin and 
handling the towels, etc. It was suggested those getting feet washed come 
to pews in front so they can easily go up for washing & returning to put on 
their sock.  (See Action steps) Private confessions will be held for a 
period following Mass.  

o Good Friday:  Passion to be proclaimed in dialogue. Veneration of Cross 
will again be done without the cross being kissed or touched. Private 
confessions will be held for a period of time after the Service. 

o Holy Saturday: Will be celebrated at Holy Name of Jesus, with choir 
members from St. Dominic invited to participate. Also a Lector and Bread 
minister to be recruited from St. Dominic. (See Action steps) 

 Welcoming people at church 
o Ann brought some ideas from a conversation with Mike Short, head of 

Stewardship Committee. That committee would like to re-start a New 
Member subcommittee and Ann has agreed to help co-chair it.  
1. One idea is to hear the Priest welcome people (though not single them  
    out like having them stand during Mass). Fr. Mark said his former parish 
    sent personal letters asking “what can we do for you and what can you  
    do for us.” Some people may want to be involved but not in leadership  
    position.  
2. Keep an eye out for people doing things alone.   
3. Try sitting in a pew with someone we don’t know. Need to keep people 
    feel connected.  
4. Recruit “mentor families”.  
5. Idea for the future from Blessed Trinity bulletin:” Lenten Prayer 
    Buddy”. Put name, address, and a specific intention in basket at  
    church entrances, people take a slip & beginning Ash Wed. until Easter 
    Sunday, they pray for that person and send Easter card to reveal  
    identity as the prayer buddy.  
6. Fr. Mark would like to see a change in Youth Ministry: more “doing” 
    than listening. Be for others; youth and elderly. Ron stated that with  
    high school faith formation, if adults don’t show their faith, youth won’t 
    learn.   

o For welcoming (new member) committee: should it be a point person from 
each parish? Need people who want to share what our churches have.  
Fr. Mark reminded us that the Archdiocesan capital campaign starting 
soon will also need lots of volunteers. 
 
 
 



ACTION STEPS: 
  1. Fr. Mark offered to contact Edie Morrison for 3 names: from a First 
      Communicant, Confirmation student and RCIA candidate. Ann Scharrer 
      will recruit 3 from St. Dominic (Stewardship, Sacristan, First Sunday  

    Social) and Jo will forward to Mary Petrie requests for 3 others from 
    Holy Name and 3 from St. Clement, the latter to include some Hispanic 
    people. NAMES & CONTACT INFORMATION should be sent to BETH.  
    Jo will work on specific instructions for the washing.  

  2. Jo will confirm with Sue Sellars that she’ll recruit a St. Dominic Lector  
      for Holy Saturday at Holy Name and with Mike Short, that he recruit a 
      Bread minister. Names should be given to Mary Petrie. 
  3.  Ann asked the committee members to pray over the next few weeks 
       about what areas in our life can be conformed to get closer to Jesus. 
 
NEXT MEETING:  

 Monday, April 4 at 6:30 pm, This will be in-person if possible. 

 Chairperson: Rebecca Rupnick/ Recorder: Beth Munns 
 
Meeting closed with prayer at 8:04 
 
Respectfully submitted: Jo Mlsna 
 
       
 


